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Key Takeaways: 

• Long-term symptoms associated with COVID-19, or post-acute sequelae of SARS-CoV-2, can present 
anywhere from 4 weeks to >12 weeks following infection. 

• The risk of long-term symptoms is higher for females, patients who are obese, patients with co-morbid 
conditions, and patients whose COVID-19 infections were severe. 

• While treatment guidelines exist, there remains a general lack of high-quality evidence for treatment. 
• All international communication is influenced by cultural differences. Even the choice of communication 

medium can have cultural overtones. 
• Context, defined as the way messages are conveyed using either single or multiple layers of clarity, is 

key to communicating across cultures. 
 
 
Further Reading: 
Infection Prevention and 
Control 

Video: Perils and Pearls of Long COVID 

 National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE): COVID-19 rapid guideline: 
managing the long-term effects of COVID-19 

 Clinical Microbiology and Infection: ESCMID rapid guidelines for assessment and 
management of long COVID 

 Journal of Clinical Medicine: Prognostic Factors for Post-COVID-19 Syndrome: A 
Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis. National Library of Medicine website. 

 Infectious Disease Clinics: Post-Acute Sequelae of SARS CoV-2 infection 
 Clinical Microbiology and Infection: Female gender is associated with long COVID 

syndrome: a prospective cohort study 
 Nature: Sex-differences in COVID-19 associated excess mortality is not exceptional 

for the COVID-19 pandemic 
 BMJ: Long covid—mechanisms, risk factors, and management 

(BMJ: Published Correction) 
 Clinical Medicine (London): Autonomic dysfunction in ‘long COVID’: rationale, 

physiology and management strategies 
 Nature Medicine: Attributes and predictors of long COVID 
 Clinical Microbiology and Infection: Post-acute COVID-19 syndrome: a new tsunami 

requiring a universal case definition 
 European Heart Journal: Long COVID: post-acute sequelae of COVID-19 with a 

cardiovascular focus 
 The Lancet: NICE guideline on long COVID 
 The Lancet: Long COVID guidelines need to reflect lived experience 
 Clinical Microbiology and Infection: ESCMID rapid guidelines for assessment and 

management of long COVID 
 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention: Seroprevalence of Infection-Induced 

SARS-CoV-2 Antibodies — United States, September 2021–February 2022 
 Washington Post: Coronavirus has infected majority of Americans, blood tests 

indicate 
Cultural Sensitivity 
 

Communication Across Cultures: https://www.thnk.org/insights/communicating-
across-cultures/  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5vhnArBSfHM&t=2s
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng188
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng188
https://www.clinicalmicrobiologyandinfection.com/article/S1198-743X(22)00092-1/fulltext
https://www.clinicalmicrobiologyandinfection.com/article/S1198-743X(22)00092-1/fulltext
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/35329867/#:%7E:text=Associations%20were%20statistically%20significant%20for,%25%20CI%201.03%2D2.68).
https://www.id.theclinics.com/article/S0891-5520(22)00025-3/fulltext
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1198743X21006297
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1198743X21006297
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-021-00213-w
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-021-00213-w
https://www.bmj.com/content/374/bmj.n1648.abstract?casa_token=tgNZqCUZaMkAAAAA:RqSz-0ax5ks3uv8UaTJYXS39WLMRrL-w7IPiouTUh2tg5QftuMgtgKDNw_w9Qv_wDlwGgiPrrFg
https://www.bmj.com/content/374/bmj.n1944
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7850225/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7850225/
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41591-021-01292-y
https://www.clinicalmicrobiologyandinfection.com/article/S1198-743X(21)00661-3/fulltext
https://www.clinicalmicrobiologyandinfection.com/article/S1198-743X(21)00661-3/fulltext
https://academic.oup.com/eurheartj/article/43/11/1157/6529562?login=true
https://academic.oup.com/eurheartj/article/43/11/1157/6529562?login=true
https://www.thelancet.com/article/S2213-2600(21)00031-X/fulltext
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(20)32705-7/fulltext
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1198743X22000921
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1198743X22000921
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7117e3.htm?s_cid=mm7117e3_e&ACSTrackingID%5b%E2%80%A6%5d.%2071%2C%20April%2026%2C%202022&deliveryName=USCDC_921-DM80513
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7117e3.htm?s_cid=mm7117e3_e&ACSTrackingID%5b%E2%80%A6%5d.%2071%2C%20April%2026%2C%202022&deliveryName=USCDC_921-DM80513
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/2022/04/26/majority-americans-coronavirus-infections/?utm_campaign=wp_to_your_health&utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&wpisrc=nl_tyh&wpmk=1&pwapi_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJjb29raWVuYW1lIjoid3BfY3J0aWQiLCJpc3MiOiJDYXJ0YSIsImNvb2tpZXZhbHVlIjoiNWU3NGQ2MTRhZTdlOGE1OTQ4NzQwMjlhIiwidGFnIjoiNjI2OWEzZmM5NTYxMjE3NTVhNTNmZWRjIiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2FzaGluZ3RvbnBvc3QuY29tL2hlYWx0aC8yMDIyLzA0LzI2L21ham9yaXR5LWFtZXJpY2Fucy1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1pbmZlY3Rpb25zLz91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249d3BfdG9feW91cl9oZWFsdGgmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPW5ld3NsZXR0ZXImd3Bpc3JjPW5sX3R5aCZ3cG1rPTEifQ.KIRFmrQvx8QMRb0FxSn1MgK_k2tviJ8PHseGd3kKwl0
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/2022/04/26/majority-americans-coronavirus-infections/?utm_campaign=wp_to_your_health&utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&wpisrc=nl_tyh&wpmk=1&pwapi_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJjb29raWVuYW1lIjoid3BfY3J0aWQiLCJpc3MiOiJDYXJ0YSIsImNvb2tpZXZhbHVlIjoiNWU3NGQ2MTRhZTdlOGE1OTQ4NzQwMjlhIiwidGFnIjoiNjI2OWEzZmM5NTYxMjE3NTVhNTNmZWRjIiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2FzaGluZ3RvbnBvc3QuY29tL2hlYWx0aC8yMDIyLzA0LzI2L21ham9yaXR5LWFtZXJpY2Fucy1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1pbmZlY3Rpb25zLz91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249d3BfdG9feW91cl9oZWFsdGgmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPW5ld3NsZXR0ZXImd3Bpc3JjPW5sX3R5aCZ3cG1rPTEifQ.KIRFmrQvx8QMRb0FxSn1MgK_k2tviJ8PHseGd3kKwl0
https://www.thnk.org/insights/communicating-across-cultures/
https://www.thnk.org/insights/communicating-across-cultures/
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 Flowchart of Communication: 
https://www.businessmanagementideas.com/communication/flow-chart-of-
communication-with-diagram/5779  

 Communicating Across Cultures: 
https://diversity.med.wustl.edu/resources/strategies-for-effective-communication-
across-cultures/  

https://www.businessmanagementideas.com/communication/flow-chart-of-communication-with-diagram/5779
https://www.businessmanagementideas.com/communication/flow-chart-of-communication-with-diagram/5779
https://diversity.med.wustl.edu/resources/strategies-for-effective-communication-across-cultures/
https://diversity.med.wustl.edu/resources/strategies-for-effective-communication-across-cultures/

